CUSTOM COVERS &
SPECIALTY BELTING
At Apache we think forward. We think outside the box.
By continually adding new products and expanding
our capabilities, we’ll work along side you to create the
products you need.
Our custom covers and specialty belting materials and
styles include:
Blue Lycra Covered Sponge
ff Gum
ff Neoprene Sponge (Closed Cell)
ff Nitrile (White or Black)
ff Red Natural Rubber
ff Roughtop (Gum or Nitrile)
ff Urethane Foam
ff Urethane Foam Adhesive Top
ff Urethane Sheeting
ff

*Additional coverings available upon request.

Whatever your custom needs, we have the products and
technical expertise to meet your challenges. Contact
Apache at 800.553.5455 to learn more.
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ALTERNATE COVERING —
GREEN URETHANE FOAM
Designing equipment to perform in challenging
environments calls for belt coverings that are up to
the task. For a wide range of applications detrimental
to rubber coatings, Apache offers the FSTF light green
urethane foam covering.
FSTF green urethane foam is created to coat and back flat
belts, timing belts and v-profiles. Features include:
Belt surface with high grip properties
ff Excellent abrasion resistance
ff Soft, yet durable coating
ff Non-marking to the items being conveyed
ff

Because the coating is made of urethane, we can heat-weld
this product to the base belt and help you sidestep the higher
production costs of chemical bonding.
If your system is subjected to conditions beyond the limitations
of rubber belt coverings, call Apache to meet your needs. A
softer, green urethane cover may help convey more green to
your bottom line!

PRODUCT

PART#

MATERIAL

FSTF

0066

Green Urethane Foam

FSTF-Sticky Top 0067

Green Urehane

HARDNESS

THICKNESS (MM)

WIDTHS UP TO (MM)

N/A

4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14

160

Top — 60A

4

60
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